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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pubmed Review 11/11/13: 82 citations for hydraulic fracturing, of these 27 had keywords related to environmental/worker exposures or health or risks.  Of these 1 citation had health data; 5 citations had env. or worker exposure date(1 air occupational, 4 water (2 groundwater near HF wells, 1 surface spill release into GW, 1 surface & well monitoring background data)), and 1 risk assessment for air exposures based on Colorado HIA.   We at NIEHS are one of 27 institutes and centers of the National Institutes of Health, the only one not headquartered at the Bethesda, MD campus.  Our campus and headquarters is located in Research Triangle Park, North Carolina.  NIEHS is unique at the NIH because we are the only one whose research has a primary focus on preventing disease, rather than diagnosing and treating it.  We do conduct clinical research as well, but we are different from the rest of NIH in our understanding of, and commitment to, prevention and public health.The NIEHS has completed a comprehensive strategic planning process resulting in the development of a new strategic plan– and I am sure that many of you were involved in the planning process. The five-year plan establishes seven overarching goals and identifies some of the major challenges confronting the field.The mission of the NIEHS is to discover how the environment affects people in order to promote healthier lives.The vision of the NIEHS is to provide global leadership for innovative research that improves public health by preventing disease and disability



Pubmed 
82 citations 

27 health, exposure, 
or risk related 

(18/27 from 2013) 

1 actual health data 

4 exposure data  
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         Data     Data   Data!! 
> 52,000 Wells Across the U.S.  

REPRESENTATIVE EXPOSURE DATA ?? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The combination of hydraulic fracturing and horizontal drilling has expanded old regions and opened up new ones for oil and natural gas exploration. This map identifies areas that are currently or in the near future may well be regions for drilling.Source: Scientific American; Sept 11, 2013; Secrets of Fracking Fluids Pave Way for Cleaner Recipe The myriad liquid concoctions used in hydraulic fracturing make for quite a recipe book. Since January 2011, FracFocus, an online chemical-disclosure registry, has assembled a list of the mixtures used at more than 52,000 oil and gas wells across the United States. In these data, geochemist Brian Ellis sees opportunity. He plans to mix different chemicals into oil- and gas-rich shale rock inside a pair of high-pressure chambers that he is building. This will allow him to explore the reactions that occur when these ‘fracking’ fluids are injected deep underground.



     Workers                                        Community 

 Ground                   Water                    Air   

www.epa.gov/ttn/atw/3_90_024.html 

What are the Health Risks ? 



> 1000 Chemicals  Used 
 
Lubricants 
 
Acids 
 
Solvents & Emulsifiers 
 
Biocides 
 
Gelling Agents 
 
Anti-corrosives 
 
Scale inhibitors 
 
Clay Stabilizers 
 
Diesel fuels ? 

• Potential Health Effects can include: 

– Cancers (benzene, PAH’s, metals, diesel fume, NORMs) 

– Neurologic & neurobehavioral (metals, VOCs)  

– Respiratory upper & lower (acids, PM, PAH) 

– Pregnancy & development (endocrine disruptors)  

– Explosive/flammability (methane) 

– Skin, eyes, nose, throat (irritants, sensitizers)   

Chemical Reporting Issues 
Nondisclosure “trade secret”  
Low penalties for wrong info or not reporting 
Timelines for reporting vary 

Risk Assessment: Chemicals 

Flow Back Waters: adds metals, salts, naturally occurring radioactive materials 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Fracking Fluid= ~90 percent water, 8-9 sand, and 1% chemical additivesEPA is also compiling a list of chemical additives for fracking fluids. Article: Fracking Our Food Supply , December 17, 2012



 
        Cancers, Respiratory & Cardiovascular Disease 

Exposure Data (limited & variable) 

Sites Exposure Assessments  

• Diesel Fumes 

• Ozone elevations 

• VOC’s & PAH’s 

– Benzene, Ethylbenzene, Toluene, Xylene (BTEX)  

• Particulate: Silica, road dust, PM10 & PM2.5 

• H2S, NOx 

• Methane   

– 190 sites in U.S. ranged from 0.01-17Mg (Allen, 
PNAS Oct 2013) 

– US EPA Studies 2011 had higher estimates 

 

 

Process Concerns:     
-Drilling & Wells 
-Pipe leaks 
-Spills 
-Retention Ponds 
-Proppant -Sand (silica)  
-Engines & Vehicles 

Risk Assessment: Air 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Recent Study organized by the Env. Defense Fund (Allen, PNAS Oct 2013)



• Community Health Impacts Assessments & Surveys 

– Noise & light pollution   

– Safety Hazards  

– Traffic & road dust  

– Impact on Resources (boom & bust): (community & hospital records) 

• medical & emergency services, housing, public infrastructure, labor market  

– Crime, substance abuse, mental health, STD’s, & psychosocial impacts  

Road Dust in Kildeer, ND 
 
Hazardous Erionite mineral 
fibers also present in road gravel.  

Risk Assessment: Community 



Exposure & Health Issues 
– Concentration & Duration 

– Intensity & frequency: peaks & averages  

– Route of Exposure: air, water/ingestion, dermal 

– Mixtures & Cumulative Effects 

– Sampling 

• Regulatory vs Health Research 

 

– Acute vs. Chronic Effects 

– Susceptibility : low dose effects? 

• Fetus, children, elderly 

• Pre-existing conditions 

– Asthma, allergies 

 

 

 

   Exposure & Health Assessment 



NIEHS Gulf Oil Spill Response 



• >32,000 adults involved in oil spill clean-up: Enrolled 

• Home Visits: 11,210 from Gulf States 

– Questionnaires: including family, work, mental health, diet      

– Medical:  blood pressure, height/weight, lung function,  

– Biospecimens: blood, hair, toenails 

– Environmental: house dust 

• BTEX Study (n ~1000) 

– Blood levels of VOC’s & metals 

– 200 with personal air monitoring for VOC’s 

• Comprehensive Clinical Exam (n ~4000) –Jan. 2014 

NIEHS Gulf Oil Spill Response: GuLF Study 



• Baselines Not Available:  

– Exposure: what are background levels   

– Health: symptoms, lung function, biospecimens  

• Biomarkers of exposure & effect 

– Metals, VOC’s, PAH’s 

– Genotoxic, inflammatory markers (e.g., blood, urine; exhaled breath?)  

• Exposure Reconstruction 

– Data:  Over 25 million measurements 

– Various methods & analyses 

• Limits of Detection (reanalysis: total hydrocarbons increased from 40 to 80%) 

NIEHS Gulf Oil Spill Response: Issues 



Hydrofracking Opportunities for Needed Research 

• Baseline measures of Exposure & Health status & Biospecimens 
– New Study: Researchers & volunteers collecting ongoing baseline water samples 

from 50+ streams in upstate New York. (Penningroth et al, New Solutions 2013)  

 

• Epidemiology: health studies in various locations & assessing HF approaches 

– Acute: respiratory function, eye/nose/ throat/skin, constitutional symptoms 

– Longer-term: neurobehavioral, reproductive & developmental,  cardiovascular, lung 
disease, cancers 

– Community Impacts: Health Impact Assessments & psychosocial stressors 

                          Community based participatory research ! 

 

• Toxicology: studies looking at fracking fluids & complex mixtures  

– In-vitro assays (Tox21) & animal models (genetic diversity) 

• Archive Samples for characterization 

 
 

 

 

 

 

    

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The conversations have highlighted opportunities for research and community-engagement teams to be involved. Recognizing that HF is at different stages across the US, EHS Center members note the need for both research (including community-engaged research) and message development and dissemination. Potential research opportunities include: -gathering base line data and identifying exposures for biomonitoring-examining internal dose (biomarkers of exposure/effect) -epidemiological studies that involve multiple approaches and techniques (CBPR, personalized monitors, biospecimens) -mechanistic toxicological studies (components of fracking fluid and flow back water, complex mixtures)-health effects/outcomes research (look at trends)-health services research (look at trends).  



Site Conceptual Model Guides Env. Sampling   

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Fracking Fluid= ~90 percent water, 8-9 sand, and 1% chemical additives; 1-8 million gallons of water per well!Source: Scientific American; Sept 11, 2013; Secrets of Fracking Fluids Pave Way for Cleaner Recipe The myriad liquid concoctions used in hydraulic fracturing make for quite a recipe book. Since January 2011, FracFocus, an online chemical-disclosure registry, has assembled a list of the mixtures used at more than 52,000 oil and gas wells across the United States. In these data, geochemist Brian Ellis sees opportunity. He plans to mix different chemicals into oil- and gas-rich shale rock inside a pair of high-pressure chambers that he is building. This will allow him to explore the reactions that occur when these ‘fracking’ fluids are injected deep underground.The fluids, which are mixed with sand, are predominantly water, laced with 1% ‘special sauce’. The recipes for that fraction — a mixture that includes acids, solvents and corrosion inhibitors — were until the last few years secrets guarded by the companies that seek to penetrate shale formations to release stores of fossil fuels. But in the face of widespread concern about water contamination, 21 US states have adopted mandatory disclosure rules for the mixtures, making it easier for scientists such as Ellis, of the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor, to assess their impacts. Much of the data end up in registries such as FracFocus, which is overseen by state energy and water organizations. “There are still a lot of bugs, but the vast majority of companies are now disclosing their chemicals,” says Scott Anderson, a senior policy adviser for the Environmental Defense Fund in Austin, Texas, which advocates for greener fracking procedures.More than 500 companies have reported data to FracFocus so far. Academic researchers, advocacy groups and companies are now poring over those recipes to assess their toxicity in the hope of narrowing them down to a group of environmentally acceptable ones — and perhaps spurring the synthesis of even greener alternatives. The boom in the disclosure of fracking-fluid components has occurred despite the fact that the federal government has yet to weigh in with its own rules. The Department of the Interior has proposed requiring the disclosure of chemicals used during hydraulic-fracturing operations on public lands, but much of the current oil and gas development is taking place on private land. Many companies are volunteering the information anyway, even in states that have no disclosure requirements. And companies that do the hydraulic fracturing, such as Halliburton and Baker Hughes, both based in Houston, Texas, are developing their own chemical-assessment programs in an apparent effort to address public concerns and reduce their environmental footprint. The data in these registries, although increasingly abundant, remain incomplete, unconsolidated and difficult to compare. The European Union is phasing in a unified chemical-regulation program that governs reporting across all commercial sectors. Energy companies operating in the North Sea, for example, must all play by the same rules and abide by strict reporting requirements. But in the United States, the regulations on chemical reporting remain a mixture of state and national policies that vary by industry. Even in states with disclosure laws, companies can omit information in the interests of protecting intellectual property. For example, a subsidiary of ExxonMobil, based in Irving, Texas, declined to list the components of a gelling agent — used to help to suspend sand in water — at one of its wells in Wyoming, calling the information a “trade secret”.The result is that companies are still operating under their own risk assessments and not disclosing all of the information that might be needed for independent verification. “If everybody has a different definition of what is hazardous and doesn’t fully disclose the chemicals they use, then it is going to be awfully difficult to compare,” says Lauren Heine, co-director of Clean Production Action, an advocacy group based in Somerville, Massachusetts.

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=TJK7I6D-bko4BM&tbnid=_j1jeYHPxoDbCM:&ved=0CAgQjRwwAA&url=http://www.usatoday.com/news/nation/story/2012-05-29/fracking-environment-gas/55845708/1&ei=Dz-BUvfdFM3MsQTWzoDwBg&psig=AFQjCNFBROvHRN6-bPgzZB3VsoMRcO5GAg&ust=1384288399423798


Hydrofracking Opportunities for Needed Research cont.  
– Air  

• VOC’s (active & passive samplers, personal & stationary monitors) 

• Particulate: silica (at certain locations), diesel  

• Methane, CO2, NOx 

– Water 
• Assays: Chemicals, Metals, Radiation, Gases (fingerprinting)  

• Locations: Wells, holding ponds,  aquifers,  

– Surface Soil contamination around sites 

– Homes 
• Dust, surface wipes, tap water 

 

– Need for  
• Standardized Sampling Protocols 

• Regulatory vs. Research (e.g., lower limits of detection and differing analytes) 

 

 

 

 

 

    

Exposure  Assessment 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The conversations have highlighted opportunities for research and community-engagement teams to be involved. Recognizing that HF is at different stages across the US, EHS Center members note the need for both research (including community-engaged research) and message development and dissemination. Potential research opportunities include: -gathering base line data and identifying exposures for biomonitoring-examining internal dose (biomarkers of exposure/effect) -epidemiological studies that involve multiple approaches and techniques (CBPR, personalized monitors, biospecimens) -mechanistic toxicological studies (components of fracking fluid and flow back water, complex mixtures)-health effects/outcomes research (look at trends)-health services research (look at trends).  



Regional Wintertime Ozone Wyoming, Utah Schnell, 2009 Nature Geoscience 

NOx from combustion 

 

 

VOCs from wells, tanks, 
compressors 

Sunlight 

Snow reflection 

 

 

Ozone  
100-125 ppb US EPA NAAQS 75 ppb 

http://deq.state.wy.us/aqd/Ozone%20Main.asp 
http://www.denverpost.com/business/ci_20042330 
 

JENNIFER FRAZIER 

Slide per R. Witter APHA Oct 2012 

Citizen Science ! 

http://deq.state.wy.us/aqd/Ozone Main.asp
http://www.denverpost.com/business/ci_20042330


    US Government Health Research Activities   

• Multi-Agency Collaboration on Unconventional Oil & Gas Res. (2012) 

  US EPA            US Geologic Survey         US Dept. of Energy 

• Research Plan to address the highest priority research questions associated with safely and 
prudently developing unconventional shale gas and tight oil resources. (under review)   

 

 Executive Order –  
Supporting Safe and Responsible Development of Unconventional 
Domestic Natural Gas Resources 

“. . . it is vital that we take full advantage of our natural gas 
resources, while giving American families and communities 
confidence that natural and cultural resources, air and water 
quality, and public health and safety will not be compromised.”  

     -- President Obama 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
UOG This program will focus on: timely, policy-relevant science directed to research topics where collaboration among the three agencies can be most effectively and efficiently conducted providing results and identifying technologies that support sound policy decisions to ensure the prudent development of energy sources while protecting human health and the environment. Analyze and synthesize the state of knowledgeIdentify, categorize, and prioritize research topics relevant to the safety and environmental sustainability of unconventional oil and natural gas exploration and productionIdentify gaps in available dataIdentify research milestones and deliverablesDescribe steps to promote transparency and maximize stakeholder participationEstablish mechanisms for cooperative relationships among the three agenciesDetermine future plans and objectives



US Government Health Research Activities  
• NIH/ NIEHS  

Promotion of Health Research 

– National Toxicology Program (NTP) 

• H2S 

• PAHs 

– Environmental Health Science Core Centers  

– Funding to the Research Community  

• Risk perception about HF in the Eastern US 

• Airborne exposures (VOCs) associated with HF in Ohio  

• Health record evaluations in counties with and without HF in NY & PA 

• Silica Exposures during sand mining in IA 

 • HARVARD WORLD  MAP : FrackMap http://worldmap.harvard.edu/maps/FrackMap      

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NIOSH: Exposure Assessment in Oil and Gas Workers. The goal of this project is to characterize hazardous chemical exposures of oil and gas workers. Exploration and production operations include a wide range of industrial operations including drilling, well stimulation (hydraulic fracturing), flow monitoring, well servicing, and extraction and handling of oil and gas from different matrices and pipeline operations. To date, very limited data on chemical exposures exist in the upstream oil and gas extraction industry - operations include a wide range of processes including exploration and drilling, hydraulic fracturing, servicing, and work over operations involved in extraction of oil and gas from different geological matrices and pipeline operations. Based on worksite operations and chemicals in the industry, workers have potential risks for exposures to occupational carcinogens, neurotoxicants, respiratory irritants and sensitizers. NIOSH Field Efforts to Assess Worker Chemical Exposure & Risks Program started in 2008 11 sites in 5 states (CO, TX, ND, AR, PA) worker exposures to respirable crystalline silica frequently exceeded the NIOSH REL & OSHA PEL OSHA/NIOSH joint Hazard Alert on Silica Exposures during Hydraulic Fracturing. (NIOSH pub #2010-130 at http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2010-130/) NIOSH control technology that reduces the amount of silica dust released from sand moving machines during hydraulic fracturing operations.. Patent Pending NIOSH has also conducted activities that are relevant to the draft interagency research plan and currently provides $440,000 to support a 6-year effort (2010-2016) to examine the industry, establish a comprehensive research agenda, and evaluate worker exposures to chemicals during hydraulic fracturing.In 2008, NIOSH initiated the “Field Effort to Assess Chemical Exposures in Oil and Gas Extraction Workers” program to investigate potential workplace health hazards in this rapidly expanding industry and address the lack of information on occupational exposures associated with hydraulic fracturing.   Initial hazard assessments identified exposure to crystalline silica during hydraulic fracturing as the most significant known health hazard to workers. . Worker exposure assessments for silica have been conducted at 11 different sites in five different states (CO, TX, ND, AR, and PA). At each of these sites, worker exposures to respirable crystalline silica consistently exceeded relevant occupational health criteria, in some cases by more than a factor of ten. Inhalation of fine dusts of respirable crystalline silica can cause silicosis, an incurable but preventable lung disease, as well as lung cancer. Silicosis typically develops after long periods of exposure and progresses gradually; however, rapidly fatal cases of acute silicosis resulting from very intense exposures over a short time period are well documented among sandblasters, miners, and other occupational groups. 2013: In the last two fiscal years, ATSDR completed more than 300 health consultations, and only 4 of these were related to health concerns in areas with ongoing natural gas activity.   ATSDR’s site activities focus on identifying whether health hazards exist from exposures to hazardous substances in air, water and soil.  We do not attempt to conclusively attribute the presence of chemicals to a definitive source.  If public health risks are identified, then ATSDR makes recommendations that individuals, organizations, or government agencies can take to protect public health.  As a non-regulatory agency, all of our work in this area has been in collaboration with, and typically at the request of, EPA and state partners.  I will briefly summarize our site-specific assessment work: Dimock, Pennsylvania - At the request of EPA Region 3 Water Division, ATSDR provided an interim health consultation to EPA.  We supported an EPA “Do Not Use Until Further Notice” action for private wells; and we recommended additional water sampling.  Currently, ATSDR is reviewing EPA’s 2012 private well sampling from the area to assess the potability of the drinking water. EPA internal powerpoint presentation obtained in July 2013 (Banerjee 2013) reported that methane gas from HF had significantly affected the water quality based on 4yrs of testing in 11 wells. EPA has not reopened the case and concluded that home water could be made safe with the systems already installed on the homes. Cabot Oil was the PRP responsible.  LeRoy, Pennsylvania – At EPA’s request, ATSDR evaluated data collected from seven private wells, and found elevated levels of salts and other chemicals in one well  that were not at health concern levels in pre-drilling samples. Aresenic was found in pre- and post- drilling samples for another well. Water treatment systems were installed as a result.  Pavillion, Wyoming – At the request of EPA Region 8, ATSDR released a Health Consultation in August 2011. In which we found a potential public health hazard from well water contaminated with organic and inorganic compounds.  ATSDR went door-to-door with EPA explaining the health issues to residents whose wells were affected. ATSDR is developing a second health consultation based on new EPA data and will continue to support EPA’s community education and engagement activities.  Posey County, Indiana – At the request of Indiana’s Department of Environmental Quality, ATSDR is working with Indiana Department of Environmental Management (IDEM) and U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) to determine whether exposures from potentially contaminated drinking water wells pose a health risk.   Garfield County, Colorado,  - At the request of the Garfield County Public Health Department, ATSDR and the State of Colorado have released two health consultations examining volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and other contaminants in ambient air.  In both assessments, we did not have enough information to determine whether people’s health could be affected from exposures.  Washington County, Pennsylvania, - ATSDR, EPA, and the State of Pennsylvania are collaborating on an air exposure investigation to determine if air exposures around a compressor station pose a health risk.   Medina, Ohio - At the request of EPA Region 5 water office and Regional Council, ATSDR provided EPA with a letter health consultation in November 2011,in which we identified a health hazard due to explosive levels of methane in private drinking water wells.   As requested by EPA and state agencies, ATSDR will continue to address site-specific requests to ensure that community members have safe water to drink and safe air to breathe. 



Thank you! 



US Government Health Research Activities (cont.) 
       Centers for Disease Control & Prevention (CDC) 

– National Institute for Occupational Safety & Health (NIOSH) 

•  http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/programs/oilgas/default.html 

• Focus on Worker Exposures, Health, & Safety: Silica & Chemical Exposures  

 

– Agency for Toxic Substances & Disease Registry (ATSDR) 

Health Consultations  

• Water quality: LeRoy, PA; Pavilion, WY; Dimock, PA; Posey County, IN  

• Air quality: Garfield County, CO, Washington County, PA   

• Explosive hazards: Medina, OH; Posey County, IN; Dimock, PA 

“CDC and ATSDR do not have enough information to say with certainty whether 
natural gas extraction and production activities including hydraulic fracturing pose a 
threat to public health. We believe that further study is warranted to fully understand 
potential public health impacts.” May 2012 
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Presentation Notes
NIOSH: Exposure Assessment in Oil and Gas Workers. The goal of this project is to characterize hazardous chemical exposures of oil and gas workers. Exploration and production operations include a wide range of industrial operations including drilling, well stimulation (hydraulic fracturing), flow monitoring, well servicing, and extraction and handling of oil and gas from different matrices and pipeline operations. To date, very limited data on chemical exposures exist in the upstream oil and gas extraction industry - operations include a wide range of processes including exploration and drilling, hydraulic fracturing, servicing, and work over operations involved in extraction of oil and gas from different geological matrices and pipeline operations. Based on worksite operations and chemicals in the industry, workers have potential risks for exposures to occupational carcinogens, neurotoxicants, respiratory irritants and sensitizers. NIOSH Field Efforts to Assess Worker Chemical Exposure & Risks Program started in 2008 11 sites in 5 states (CO, TX, ND, AR, PA) worker exposures to respirable crystalline silica frequently exceeded the NIOSH REL & OSHA PEL OSHA/NIOSH joint Hazard Alert on Silica Exposures during Hydraulic Fracturing. (NIOSH pub #2010-130 at http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2010-130/) NIOSH control technology that reduces the amount of silica dust released from sand moving machines during hydraulic fracturing operations.. Patent Pending NIOSH has also conducted activities that are relevant to the draft interagency research plan and currently provides $440,000 to support a 6-year effort (2010-2016) to examine the industry, establish a comprehensive research agenda, and evaluate worker exposures to chemicals during hydraulic fracturing.In 2008, NIOSH initiated the “Field Effort to Assess Chemical Exposures in Oil and Gas Extraction Workers” program to investigate potential workplace health hazards in this rapidly expanding industry and address the lack of information on occupational exposures associated with hydraulic fracturing.   Initial hazard assessments identified exposure to crystalline silica during hydraulic fracturing as the most significant known health hazard to workers. . Worker exposure assessments for silica have been conducted at 11 different sites in five different states (CO, TX, ND, AR, and PA). At each of these sites, worker exposures to respirable crystalline silica consistently exceeded relevant occupational health criteria, in some cases by more than a factor of ten. Inhalation of fine dusts of respirable crystalline silica can cause silicosis, an incurable but preventable lung disease, as well as lung cancer. Silicosis typically develops after long periods of exposure and progresses gradually; however, rapidly fatal cases of acute silicosis resulting from very intense exposures over a short time period are well documented among sandblasters, miners, and other occupational groups. 2013: In the last two fiscal years, ATSDR completed more than 300 health consultations, and only 4 of these were related to health concerns in areas with ongoing natural gas activity.   ATSDR’s site activities focus on identifying whether health hazards exist from exposures to hazardous substances in air, water and soil.  We do not attempt to conclusively attribute the presence of chemicals to a definitive source.  If public health risks are identified, then ATSDR makes recommendations that individuals, organizations, or government agencies can take to protect public health.  As a non-regulatory agency, all of our work in this area has been in collaboration with, and typically at the request of, EPA and state partners.  I will briefly summarize our site-specific assessment work: Dimock, Pennsylvania - At the request of EPA Region 3 Water Division, ATSDR provided an interim health consultation to EPA.  We supported an EPA “Do Not Use Until Further Notice” action for private wells; and we recommended additional water sampling.  Currently, ATSDR is reviewing EPA’s 2012 private well sampling from the area to assess the potability of the drinking water. EPA internal powerpoint presentation obtained in July 2013 (Banerjee 2013) reported that methane gas from HF had significantly affected the water quality based on 4yrs of testing in 11 wells. EPA has not reopened the case and concluded that home water could be made safe with the systems already installed on the homes. Cabot Oil was the PRP responsible.  LeRoy, Pennsylvania – At EPA’s request, ATSDR evaluated data collected from seven private wells, and found elevated levels of salts and other chemicals in one well  that were not at health concern levels in pre-drilling samples. Aresenic was found in pre- and post- drilling samples for another well. Water treatment systems were installed as a result.  Pavillion, Wyoming – At the request of EPA Region 8, ATSDR released a Health Consultation in August 2011. In which we found a potential public health hazard from well water contaminated with organic and inorganic compounds.  ATSDR went door-to-door with EPA explaining the health issues to residents whose wells were affected. ATSDR is developing a second health consultation based on new EPA data and will continue to support EPA’s community education and engagement activities.  Posey County, Indiana – At the request of Indiana’s Department of Environmental Quality, ATSDR is working with Indiana Department of Environmental Management (IDEM) and U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) to determine whether exposures from potentially contaminated drinking water wells pose a health risk.   Garfield County, Colorado,  - At the request of the Garfield County Public Health Department, ATSDR and the State of Colorado have released two health consultations examining volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and other contaminants in ambient air.  In both assessments, we did not have enough information to determine whether people’s health could be affected from exposures.  Washington County, Pennsylvania, - ATSDR, EPA, and the State of Pennsylvania are collaborating on an air exposure investigation to determine if air exposures around a compressor station pose a health risk.   Medina, Ohio - At the request of EPA Region 5 water office and Regional Council, ATSDR provided EPA with a letter health consultation in November 2011,in which we identified a health hazard due to explosive levels of methane in private drinking water wells.   As requested by EPA and state agencies, ATSDR will continue to address site-specific requests to ensure that community members have safe water to drink and safe air to breathe. 

http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/programs/oilgas/default.html
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